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April 12, 1985 
• 
a publication for the people of University Hospital 
• PALM SUNDAY--The Rev. Larry Burton, dir~~tor o! 
pastoral care and education at the Hospital, gives 
a palm leaf to Mary Tiewes during the recent holy 
days. Tiewes, a patient on F-3, was an admitting 
officer at UH from 1954 to 62. 
ADMINISTRATIVE CHANGE ALLOWS FOR ADDITIONAL 
86 BEDS IN NEW PARTIAL REPLACEMENT BUILDING 
The Massachusetts Department of Public Health 
has given Un ivers i ty Hosp i t al the go-ahead to add 
space for addi t ional beds in the Partial 
Repl acement Build ing. This go-ahead was given when 
t he Department approved an administrative change in 
the De t ermination of Need which allows for the 
construct ion of the Part i al Re placement Project, 
accord ing t o Larry Toml inson, PRP project manager. 
The change means that the Hospital now can 
construct faci l ities for 86 beds in the PRP 
buil di ng instead of renovat ing the Hosp i tal's 
existing f ac i l i ties for t hese beds. UH's 379-bed 
total wi ll not change, says Toml inson. • 
When t he construction work is completed, 61 
percent of t he Hospi tal's l icensed beds will be 
located i n the new bu i lding. Wi thout the 
Depar tmen t of Public Heal t h ' s approval of this 
change , the f igure wou l d have been about 40 
percent, says Toml i nson. This is in line with the 
Hosp i t al administrat ion's goal of eventually moving 
all beds int o the PRP tower. 
THE IN-VI IRO FERTILtZAttoN CENTER OF BOSTON 
ESTABLISHED AT BUMC, HEADED BY EDELIN 
Kenne ~h C: Ede~i n, M.D., University Hospital's 
gyneco logi st - i n-chief and chairman of the 
De~ar tm~nt of Obste t r ics and Gynecology at Boston 
Un 1ver~ i ty School of Medi cine, has announced the 
est ab li shmen t of the In-Vi t ro Fert i lization Center 
of Bos~on at Bos ton Univer s ity Med i ca l Center. 
Accordi ng t o Edeli n, the Cen t er i s offering a 
comprehens ive program t o meet t he needs of couples 
wi t h fert i li ty prob lems. 
In-vi tro fert il i zat ion and embryo transfer 
(IVF/ ET) provi de an opport uni t y to achieve a 
pregn ancy when other t echniques have failed said 
Ede l in. Un l ike "i n-vi vo" fert il ization which 
t akes pl ace i nside a woman' s body "in-~itro " • 
fert il izat ion occurs outs ide the body when the 
sperm from t he man i s pl aced wi th a woman's egg or 
eggs an d al l owed t o fert i li ze, incubate and develop. 
The "su~cess rat e" of achieved pregnancy using 
IVF/ ET i s about 20 percent , according to Edelin. 
MORATORIUM ON CHANGES IN EXISTING PHONE SERVICE 
SIGNALS MEDICAL CENTER'S CHANGEOVER TO DIMENSION 
A moratorium is now in effect until August l on 
all requests for added services or alterations of 
the existing Medical Center telephone system. 
According to Edwin Stedman, director of Security 
and Telecommunications, the moratorium is necessary 
because, during the changeover to the new telephone 
system, Dimension, workers need the existing system 
to remain unaltered. 
Unlike the existing system, Dimension is run by 
a software-driven system, says Stedman. Therefore, 
it will take time to develop, test and install the 
new equipment • 
• 
According to Stedman, some of the equipment is 
n the process of being delivered. The new 
telephones themselves have been sent to the Boston 
area and are presently being reviewed by AT&T. The 
phones should reach the Medical Center within the 
next few weeks. Dimension is scheduled to be fully 
operational on June 28. 
BOSTON CITY HOSPITAL PEDIATRIC STAFF 
TO SPONSOR RUN FOR KID'S FUND 
An informal five-mile road race, to be held 
June 9 beginning at noon, will raise funds to 
benefit children hospitalized at Boston City 
Hospital. The Kid's Fund provides toys and 
necessary medical equipment for these children. 
The run, organized by the BCH staff, will begin 
and end at Boston Common, at the corner of Charles 
and Beacon streets. Participants will run to BCH 
and back. 
Registration for the run is $5. All 
registrants will receive tee-shirts. All proceeds 
go to the Kid's Fund. For more information, call 
Bob Vince, M.D., at 424-5506. 
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SOUTH END PLAYS A STARRING ROLE 
IN TELEVISION MOVIE AND SERIES PILOT 
The South End once more will be in the 
national spotlight when "Spenser," the $3-million 
pilot for the ABC television network, is 
broadcast. The movie, which stars Robert Urich and 
is based on the detective series by popular 
Massachusetts writer Robert B. Parker, was filmed 
in early February. 
According to an interview published in a 
recent issue of the South End News, Michael 
Williams, location coordinator of the Massachusetts 
Film Bureau, says that the fictional detective's 
home and office are located in the South End. T. 
apartment chosen to be filmed as Spenser's is o 
Waltham Street, and his storefront office is 
depicted as being on Tremont Street. 
The News reported that South End residents and 
businesses cooperated in the filming of a "Spenser" 
car chase, which included a number of the UH 
neighborhood's landmarks, according to Alex Decker, 
a film location specialist. The chase started on 
Harrison Avenue, went down Monsignor Reynolds Way 
and on to Washington Street, and continued through 
the Arco gas station, and into Herald Square. The 
chase ended in a crash underneath the Southeast 
Expressway. 
According to Roger Burke, assistant director 
of the Massachusetts Film Bureau, 11Spenser 11 "stands 
a good chance of becoming a weekly series." Other 
recent South End location showcases include the 
film "The Bostonians," and the popular television 
series "St. Elsewhere", which uses the Franklin 
House on East Newton Street as the locale for the 
fictional "St. Elgius" hospital. 
MEMBERS OF HOSPITAL'S CLINICAL DIETETICS STAFF 
SELECTED TO MAKE PRESENTATIONS AT CONVENTION 
Two members of UH's Department of Clinical 
Dietetics staff, in collaboration with the Clinical 
Nutrition Unit, have been singled out for • 
recognition by the Massachusetts Dietetic 
Association. 
Molly Aalyson, M.S., R.D., clinical 
nutritionist, has been asked to speak at the 
Association's annual convention. Aalyson, who is 
well known i n the area of the nutritional 
requ irements of critically ill patients, will 
deliver a talk entit l ed, "Implementing Nutritional 
Ther apy for the Critically Ill Patient. " 
Posters created by Mary Kerrigan, R.D., 
clinical diet ician, will be displayed at the same 
meet i ng. The di splay will document a research 
study on nutritional assessment and energy 
requirements in quadr i plegi cs. Kerr igan was chosen 
to create t he poster display on t he strengths of an 
abstract tha t she submi t ted to the Association. 
The conven ti on wil l be he l d on April 20 at the 
Park Plaza Hot el i n Boston. For more information, 
contact t he Association at 444-3140. 
• ACTIV IT IES PLANNED TO COMMEMORATE NATIONAL MEDICAL 
LABORATORY WEEK AND OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY WEEK 
Two key departments at University Hospital will 
take t ime out this mon th to educate the Hospital 
conrnuni ty abou t the ir goals and achievements. 
NATIONAL MEDI CAL LABORATORY WEEK: April 14 to 20 
is Nat iona l Medica l Laboratory Week, and the UH 
Department of Labor atory Me dic ine has planned a 
number of activ ities to help Hospita l employees get 
acquaint ed wi th the Department 's functions and 
staff, including med i ca l techno logists, 
secret ar ies, lab ass istants, ph lebotimists, 
computer operators, directors, and superv isors . 
A tour of t he l aborator i es wi l l be given on 
Wednesday, April 17, and Thursday, April 18, from 
9:30 to 11 :30 a. m. and from 2:30 to 3:30 p.m. 
Refreshments wi ll be served. 
A pos t er exhibit and demonst rations of 
l aboratory procedures wi ll take pl ace in front of 
the F-1 cafeteria at l unchti me from Tuesday to 
Fri day during Nat i onal Med ical Laboratory Week. 
OCCUPATI ONAL THERAPY WEEK : The week of April 22 to 
28 recent l y was dec l ared Occu pat ional Therapy Week 
• 
Gov. Michael S. Dukakis. In observance of the 
ek, t he Hospita l •s Occupational Therapy Section 
i n the Department of Re habi l i tation Medicine will 
be i nforming UH empl oyees abou t the fie ld of 
occupati onal therapy through a series of visual 
displays i l l ustrat ing the di fferent settings in 
which occupational therapists work. 
The displays will be on view in the F-1 and 
Evans lobbies, outside the F-1 cafeteria, and in 
the Evans Medical Group lobby on the fourth floor 
of the Doctor's Office Building. Informational 
material about occupational therapy also will be 
available. 
According to Debee Slater, M.S., O.T.R. 
director of occupational therapy at UH, 
occupational therapists provide services to 
individuals of all ages who have physical, 
developmental, emotional and social deficits and, 
because of these conditions, need specialized 
assistance in learning skills to enable them to 
lead independent, productive and satisfying lives • 
For more information about the occupational • 
therapy services available within the Hospital, 
contact Slater at x5455. 
HEALTH SPOTS TO BE AIRED SOON 
As a part of its ongoing "To Your Heal th" 
campaign, WNEV-TV Channel 7 will be airing a series 
of health spots filmed at various locations 
throughout the Medical Center. These health spots, 
which feature Channel 7 health editor Alan Xenakis, 
M.D., will be aired on April 16 at 10 a.m. and 4:20 
p.m., and on April 17 at 5:28 p.m. 
classified 
NEW CREATIVE AEROBICS CLASS teaches dance based on 
improvisational and West African movements to 
pupils with all levels of dance experience. Class 
will be held Mondays (beginning April 22) 5-6 p.m • • 
at Boston City Hospital •s McCormick Towers, 35 
Northampton St., fourth floor piano lounge. $3 per 
class for a 10-week commitment, or $5 per single 
class. For more information, call Felista at 
522-3267. 
